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Public Notice! 
On Jan. 6, 1919, 1 will open offices at 

the address below and will continue to make re- 

gular calls to your city (Dunn, N. C.) Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, where I will be 
pleased to meet any one who is suffering from 
any disease Acute or Chronic, for the purpose of 
explaining what Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments 

have done for others and will do for you in the 
restoration from Sickness to Health by this new 

and wonderful science. Chiropractic, without 
drugs, surgery. Osteopathic, opChr^stian Science 
methods, but instead f 
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SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 

[Consultation at the office Free] 
< 

Dr. G. E. Elliott, MOW 
Chiropractor TUESDAY, 

at. 88, 84 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WEDNESDAY 1 
Dunn, N. c. OF EACH WEEK 
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tho Got- 
had boon forty year* 
y ho that a ■io«M[i 

to General JofTrs 
at its height may 

bit 

daya K seemed Oat 
eoald ataad bofore tho Ger- 

mm any, yet the Kaiser's foreya 
ware halted by a spirit Uha this; and 
it via this oaaM spirit, mads iaviaei. 
Us hy the combined power of the ah 
Ha, that family averra an Germany 
aad made it possible for as to cele- 
brate the groat victory we bow enjoy. 

“rock's ■■■■go raa: "My toft is 
■bahoa, ray eoatro is retrooting, ray 
right is reeled, I shall attack." 

Aad they did sot pass. 
Fiasco has ao choice bet to givs 

•U that Ike had time, money, prop. 
•Tty, labor, prayer*. and Ufa tteeb 
without atiat or limit la the far btgi 
call of her giliit Now that the ay 
wire of destruction that threatened 
■gMHteHia hare haaa aaewl boare! 
defeated, all tbe world tea aay ol 
FIum: 

“She challenged Death. Shi 
throw with weighted dice. 

She laughed and paid the forfait 
glad to pay— 

Being recompensed beyond bar sac- 
rifices. 

With that nor death nor Time car 
taka away.” 

ARE YOU FAIR TO YOUR CHILD! 

Are yea Freud af Year Child. Fraud 
Eaeugb la Hare lie Birth Reg- 

ia tared? 

The man of wealth and position, 
proud to have an hair, la never alou 
to have it* birth made a matter oi 
record. Soma, evan go to tha addi- 
tional oxpenso af having an engraved 
certificate on parchment paper tot 
this purpose. Men who Lore dogs, 

■ ■ --ww—■ -— 

women who are Interested in cats, 
farmers who csa make capital of Ana 
hones and cattle, deal only in pedi- 
greed Mock, end before n transfer 
ot ownership can. Jp aocgniluhgde Wstti1 am T# isgioerea. Bat i 
baby ta eowietlwm forgotten ia regard 
to regiMration. MsqHm it ie bacaaaa 
become plentiful in some funihaa, or 

perhaps it ia nshsrod Into the world 
by ■ careless physician or midwife 
whose intereM is much mote centered 
in the fee for their serrices thee fa, 
the future citisenahip of the infant. 

Tbs State Board of Health ia fre- 
quently In receipt of letters like the 

following: 
“In my work as Secretary for 

Home Service Department of Bed 
Cross I And there is no regiMrsr for 
ritel statistics in-township, this 
county, and I hear this is true of sev- 
eral of the other townships. This ia 
making serious difficulty tor seme of 
the soldiers in making their allotment 
claims as they are required to show 
birth certlAcstea for infants. I 
will thank you to kaea this matter 
corrected as soon as possible.1** 

Recently a young boy of ririsen 

Horses and Moles 

For Sale or Exchange 
I will have two car loads of mules and horses to arrive in Dunn 

SATURDAY, JAN. 4, 1919. 
which will be on sale or for exchange at W. J. HODGES* sales stables 
on Lucknow square. 

/ 

Each, one of these mules and horses were personally selected with 
great care and are guaranteed to be sound and in first-class condi- 
tion. 
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD MULE OR HORSE 
CHEAP 

BEN JOHNSON & BRO., Dunn. 
V. J. HODGES' Stable. 

was drafted In tha National Army hi 
a Biadtiu ftate and waa compelled 
to satisfy tha asthoritiaa of his Inel- 
igibility -for military doty by procur- 
ing from the registrar in his hams 
Hate, a certificate of hi* birth sixteen 
1 Nortfcarolins has a State law re- 
quiring tha regiatratloa of a very birth 
However, mother* and fathers can on- 
ly be tore that their child'a birth baa 
boon registered by insisting upon hav- 
ing a copy of the registration from 
the doctor or tbe midwife in attend- 
ance. Birth registration ia worth as 
much to a citlscn as a dead ia to tha 
pare ha ear of property. It is has tafe- 
guard in legal matters to establish 
nationality, citissaship. legitimacy or 
the right to inherit. Do not loam 
this important thing entirely with an 

uninterested parson, hot every wo- 
man and man can see that the birth 
of their child has been registered 
under the lswi of the State. 

Hava a name for your baby and 
register it under that name. This 
particular is of no Importance to the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
State Beard of Health, but It will be 
of vital importance later on In as- 
tabliahing its indantity. 

A «n arises l»stlaa-—Tbs Problem. 

Secretary Lane, in his enual re- 

port on tbs work of the Interior De- 
partment devotei several pages to 
tha important question of Americani- 
sation. B* writes with conviction, 
fores and Ere. He treats the subject 
in a maaner that la decidedly uncon- 

ventional. He does not hesitate to 
argue, to plead, to exhort Congress 

Hera are tome ef tha facts to which 
Hr. Lane directs attention: 

Tan par east of our adult popula- 
tion cannot read the language of the 
country, tha iasgusgs In which tha 
laws are written and tha discussions 
of tbs nation are carried on. Mil 
Uona of our people tfius have to be 
reached through papers and pam- 
phlets printed in foreign languages. 

Eighteen per cent of the “coming 
citisans” of the United State* do not 
attend any school. 

.Of the lint 2,000,000 men called to 
tlie color* about 200,000 could not 
read their orudrt or-understand them, 
ar read ths tetters they received 
from relatives and friends. 

Now, M Mr. Lane lays, “there te 

no om Ud«* to sapremely essential 
If as oure, where 

importance have to 
lie opinion, as that 
omao and child shall 

it each may 
a and that all shall 

docation, therefore, 
on are national ae 

nunlclpsl concerns, 

of education—wh edi- 
ts of native*—Is not 
desire hie, bat why 
Federal Government 
the States end with 

agencies interested In 
roasotiag tha Inteilec- 
walfar* of tha naglsc- 

the population? 
writes Secretary 

ition of tha State 
of tha country 

he had—a little mon- 
much in a year as we 

spent In France in 
flasaa^ .MiU hi 

• Had of an of- 
fdr tha education 

as ere auh* to 
;eo attraction of roads, 

and ip fives yean there would he few 
if any, whq imrfd not read and writ* 
in Una cfotM,1* 

Thin WJdr. Lpns’s practical sug- 
gestion. 9# favors an annual appro- 
priation br.Ceagresi to aid the States 
and stimulating and truly American- 
ising the Ollter*t* and the Isolated 
and bearfeaid millions.— Chicago 
Near*. 

HANDLING INFLUENZA AT SAN 
ATOGIUM. 

m, 

Bditor of the Dally News: 
1 have bean noticing in the papers 

of the state headlines tailing of the 
spread of the dread influents in nil 
our cities sad rural communities, and 
1 waat la let the public know how 
admirably the small epidemic was 
handled at Sanatorium. 

Sanatorium, aa every one doubtless 
knows, is th* Mate Muutorium for the 
treatment <g tuberculosis, of which 
Dr. L B. MeBrayer is the able sa- 
perintendenh 

One of the Ant things that a te- 
berctrioeie patient is taught on enter. 

a this aasi to riant Is to property 
Id Ms mouth end nose with a 

gaaae haadksrchief whaa eiher cough- 
ing or massing. These gasses are 
taken up eash lay and burned. Afl 
espectorariaa Is received In a past* 
board pocket sn or betUcap, and 
these cups are likewise burned every 
day. As a consequence, there arc no 
bacilli floetiag tround fat tha air from 
aa an shielded tneese or cough; there 
la no arpoatoration, on tha ground to 
minute with the dust and be blown 
by • brow Into Ik* breathing im- 
ratai of aa “Innocent byton der. 

Although Saastorlum was strictly 
quarantined against tha InAaenxa, it 
erupt la with soma of tbs •errant*, 
and la tWs way, without a doubt, 
rrsry patiaut at Saaatorima waa ex- 

posed. SeeUral of Ika patients 
caught the town thus exposing all 
the Others a second tl me. Of eosrse 
as toon M It waa found by tha phy- 
sician a la sharps, tha patients wars 
promptly isolated Dr. MeBreyer 
than ordered some of tbo Infloenia 
race!as from the United States pub- 
lic baa kb serrloe, sad naarty orwy 
patimt waa baamalasd, bat not be- 
fore they had ample ehanoa of cou- 
tracting the tnAaenaa. 

Out of a p mUlls ISA pattaata, only 
10 bed the "An” I attribute this to 
tha fast/that arsry pattoat shielded 
Ms mouth aad no** whan eoagMng 
*0 so seeing, and ah expectoration 
what au tha ground. Also, I attrih- 
uta tha tact that tha aaaaa war* ex- 
tremely light to tha spaa air trout- 
meet Otherwise, the epidemic ert- 
ddntly would bar* wrought hero*. 

I talnk tkla a mighty Ana record 
for an laatlMJoarfMo the petlant* 
bw parches; where they hare ana 

dbiing ream aad ana asaaeably Kail. 
I indy belter* that tha apIdoaUa 

throughout the while state would leu- 
il.t.lg 1..1, t. * 14 i- PVfui IP MVWMI IT • “wlJ- 

body would at sum stop sphttag aa 
tha atratte aad Udewalta, and start 
to ehteMlag tea mouth aad a see erery 
ttee* a eeugh or mesas appear*, re- 

gardUm of whathar or aat ha has tha 

A TVBOOtTLAB BATHMT. 
■anatirtam, Dee. It, 1A. 
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BIG AUCTION 
SALE 

of mules, farming implements of every de- 
scription, a lot of com, fodder, hay etc. 

Several nice young cows and one nice young 
Jersey bull. 

PLACE OF SALE: at my farm just south 
of DUNN, N. C. 

TIME OF SALE: Wednesday, Jan. 8, 

1919, II o’clock sharp 

Come and bring your friends. 

These articles described will be sold regard- 
less of price. 

K. L. HOWARD. 
.. 

y 
' TAXES 
Must Be Paid 

For the convenience of the public 1 will be in 
DUNN SATURDAY, JAN. 4th, 1919 

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. JL. — -— the •••'—^ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

The new year is now with us and all 1918 
taxes must be collected. I don’t want to be 
too hard on any one. but must insist on im- 
mediate settlement of all past due tsixes. 
_________„____ 

AT DUKE 

My deputy will be at Duke in the after- 
noon Saturday, from 2 to 6 o’clock at the 

E. R. THOMAS DRUG STORE 

(Call at either of these places and make settle- 
ment. 

W. H. TURLINGTON, 
Sheriff of Harnett County 

Kitchen Plumbing 
A modern reliable plumbing equipment 5s ea neeee 

sary hi the kitchen of the modern home as in , 

the bathroom, and a dependable kitchen sink ia 
desirable in every house both on account of Improved 
hygienic conditions and for tha saving of labor and 

|i 
time which such a fixture makes possible. “JfteedamT 
Porcelain Enameled Kitchen Sinks are unequalled j for durability and effective service and require very 1 
little attention to keep clean. We supply these I 
• ink# because wa I 

| believe that no .7t* -J;' X“jSs'i1 ‘1 ‘ 

better fixtures are ^ | r.. tmfijnfc ,] r 

obtainable. Every 
plumbing Job, large ~f~ HflAJa Ti 
or small la given our XH'rVH-IrCTlIlPTr? 1 beat attention and -X vXXiAiliibti ^ 
the moat earefu 1 X -r\ jH|i|' !r 

j workmanship. Maj \ * V 
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THE MERCHANT MAE DIE. 

(Ora***boro Daily Nava.) 
Tha Aayarlaaa aiartRiant maria 

waa tha alory of Aaaaataa Tk 
daaariaaa Mac araa aaan la arary aoi 
of tha woriZ Tha eMppaa, pradat 
of AaMficaa Incaairtty aad dadaaky 

was Um arivy and 4aapofar of forrigi •hipowoora. cutting off aa It dk 
whal« w**ka (yes tha ordinary tioii 

araoaimd to Mag tha riah cargo aa w 
• CMno oad Um Boat to Waatarn aorta 
t Um ahipyorda of Haino and Maooo 
tdnmtta ware ragolar Moan of ladaa 

try, Solaai to tha Maoeo of tha A 

merlcan shipmaster and tho American 
can shipmaster and tho American 
able-bodied seaman. 

With the coming of steamships 
that glory departed. Cheap labor 
hnilt cheaper ship* at Gla^cnr and 
Hamburg. The seafaring American 
want down t othe saa no longer. 81- 
lont, rotting docks, spectral aa grave- 
yards, were tho only reminders of 
former busy shipyards. Salem dried 
up to nothing. 

Americans paid heavy tribute to 
Great Britain and Germany. Ex- 
porters and importcra wore compelled 
to rely on foreign bottoms to trans- 
port their goods, the bill being footed 

| by the whole people. Great linen 
and giant cargo carrion ltlll flocked 
to our shores, but they bore strango 
name*, a different flag than the Stan 
and Stripea floated over them. For- 
eign master* ruled them, foreign sail- 
on manned them, foreign poeketa 
were lined with tho toll levied on A- 
merlcan commerce. 

The war changed all that. Shfpe, 
wooden, concrete, steel, Anything to 
carry food, munitions, men, to the 
hungry battlefields of France and Bel- 
gium. Shipyards took the place of 
marshea. The Western giant awoka 
from his slumber. 

Will he be allowed to lapse into 
sbmnoler.ee agsinT Will rotting piles be all to mark the incalculable en- 
ergy and endeavor that bulN yards 

""■raiKbt? Win the story 
of fifty years ago be repeated? Th* 
Shipping Board moat emphatically 
recommends not. Not only does It 
want the present program completed hut even amplified 

There will Kill be the lower priced 
seamen of foreign countries to com- 

Cta with. There will be cheaper la- 
r In foreign countries to build ship*. Bat evso with these handicaps the 

American shipowner ran meet com- 
petition. Tbs American working 
man gets paid more, sate. mors, 
maintains a higher standard of 
living for hia family, but ha also does 
more. Ha is worth more than his 
lowcrpriced brethren. One good A- 
meriesn shipbuilder drawing good 
wagvs, and spending it to live de- 
cently is worth perhaps two or throe 
underfed, underpaid ones. 

"FLU" IS BAD, BUT BLAGUE IS 
WORSE. 

Plagues, after win have swept the 
world before now, just aa "flu" la do- 
'»«• 

Here are some of the 80 recorded 
disease epidemics and tha toll they 
took: 

Ir Britain, 430 A. D., so many died 
i few were left to bury llse dead. 

All over Europe, Asia, and Africa 
in f»M, million! died of plague. 

In England, 1111, plague, 
kill'd domestic animate as well ss hu- 
man beings. 

In Ireland in I486, In 
1470, In 1004. in 1837 and In 1847 
typhus and cholera followed fanina. 

London was visited by "the great 
plague,” 1664 to 1666, and 100,000 
died. 

England had a "mysterious sweat- 
ing sickness” in 1606. Victims died 
three boon after betas attacked. 
The disease cams back five tinea# to 
England and spread to Germany. 

aRNRhau la ancient 1 1WW. naa awet*1 Africa aodAsta a6g—'» 
Invaded Europe and America, repeat 
edit slneer before the Christian era. 

Not until 1900 with the diaoovery 
of the Haffktne and Yersln serum 
and eolation remedies and tha appli- 
cation of sanitary measures, first in 
Bombay, India, and then ail over the 
world, did medical science succeed in 

i bringing bubonic plague under con- 
trol. 

Sanitation and rat-killing drove It 
ont of New Orleans half a dotes 
year- ago. 

Modern methods have controlled 
yelle-v fever, cholera, small-pox and 
typhus fever plagues. 

During the world war typhus rag- 
ed in Serbia. English and American 
doc'rre and nurses stamped it out. 

In 16G5 in England people gather- 
ed in churches in rrowds to pray 
aga'r.st "black death.” Others that 
them-.olves In their houses and all hot 
seal d doors and windows. Vinegar 
was esteemed a preventive. There 
were compounds of leaves which were 
burned In houses “to keep out the 
Plug lie." The ignorant resorted to 
charms sold by gypsies. 

Thera have been a dosou world 
epidimiei of Influents The severest 
prior to the present outbreak, were 
in 11.10, 1847 and 1890. 

Up to 1890 the disease confined its 
wor t ravagas to Europe and Asia. 

Ir 1890 thousands were stricken In 
tha United States while in the streets 
or at work and foil aa If kit by clubs. 

In those days great dizziness was a 
I sure ymptom of “flu.” 

Where did “flu” start? 
Th -re is a theory that it begin 

amor it sick soldiers exposed to bad 
weath r at the eelge of Troy, 1184 
year- before Christ was born. 

Th-rc’e another theory that it start- 
ou 111 111 v inimy iuicun novels OT 
Rb*'1!'. It was for a tong time be 
tore 1890 a common disease in Ros 
sia. 

fn 1890 American doctor* found 
often led to pneomonia. It 

does row. Then they used phenace- 
tine end quinine and ventilation of 
sleep! rg rooms and working pistes. Now some of thorn use aspirin and 
quinine and good, clean air. Dr. 
Boasnow of KoehosUr, Minn., claims 
soccer* with a serum. 

In 1890, jast as new, th* people had iholr own preventive remedies. 
They tried boose, lemons, vinegar, 
eamidior, menthol and such things. 
Thsy'r* trying thsm now. 

Bit* nowaday* wia* ones get * 
“spmvrT" from the druggist and some 
good perm killing medicine and spray 
their ruses and throats every day,_ 
Nowspuper Enterprise Association. 

Dr. sad Mrs. Yeung Meets. 

An~"r, N. C. Doc. 2d—Or. and 
Mrs. <:. R. Young gave a Christmas 
dinner to quite a number of near ret- 
•tfvee. The home was decorated with 
holly e*d mistletoe while the ytda log 
sent f-.*th its glow from the fireplace 

After * most sumptuous dinner a 
numl -r of games were played 

Th- s present were Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. Y..rng, *f Angler, N. C.. Mr*, /sue 
Foqn.Tr. of Ceuta, N. C.l Mra. W. F. 
Young of Angler. N. C.: Mr. and Mr*. 

t f». T rntterson, of Coata, N C.l Mr. 
and M*.. C. ft. Adame. Mr. aad Mra. 

Sr * sf oXL?. cj 
| fcaltKVrfd. MC.| Mr. and Mrw>. 0. 

ftteph n oa. Measrs Latta Young. 
■ Robert You**, Narward Young, oi 
■ Aagi*r N. C.j Mr. June Faqatr, ef 
■ Jhfhvt-I Ma; fe, Fuqaay m3 D». 

Th* r. L. Young, *f i Bawls, Qa. 


